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ll=. Robert Hartwann 
5763 Brandt Pike 
Dayton 24, Chlo 
Dear Bo : 
January 14, 1964 
I pe:rsor aJly Jpprecia e the time and th,e- troubl!! you are 
taking to work wi th us on our bond program . I know this type 
thing is hi<Jhl ur.1.1 sual an ot nec~ss-.ri l y profitable . I do 
feel however that certain advantages can accrue to your comp ny 
by he nd ling this i.SS\.ie in the method requested. 
I wi ll be able to prauch in the Huber Heights meetirg 
beginning Monday night, October 12 and continuing through Sunday 
n'ght, October 18, 1964. An lternat da ta of November 2 through 
8, 1964 is also suggested. If one of these does not meet with 
the approval o · the brethren , you may suggest another. I w_l l 
expect to hear from you in the near future about this matter. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
